SSA & Sparks Travel Club present:
Ghosts of Nevada’s Past!
August 22-24, 2017
The Mizpah Hotel and more…
Experience historic elegance and comfort
in Nevada’s breathtaking high desert! A
treasured destination since 1907.
"It's not just a hotel - it's an experience!"

Built in 1907, the Mizpah Hotel was known to be called the “Grand Old Lady” for its
elegant service, comfort, and amenities. Supported by 18 inches of solid granite walls, the fivestory hotel was the tallest building in Nevada until 1929 and featured the first electric elevator
west of the Mississippi. With its modern luxuries and charming opulence, the Mizpah Hotel was
known throughout the United States and drew luminaries and notable clientele.
We’ll spend two nights here in their beautifully restored hotel, and using the Mizpah as
our “base”, and along with a local guide we’ll explore this ghost towns of Rhyolite & Goldfield
along with visiting the Tonopah Historic Mining Park, Central Nevada Museum and more!

Tour Highlights & Inclusions:
Round-trip motorcoach transportation; two nights’ accommodations at the historic Mizpah hotel;
Breakfast Buffet daily at the Mizpah; Hosted Dinner in the Jack Dempsy restaurant at the
Mizpah; A step-on guide to join us for touring to Rhyolite Ghost Town and Goldfield along with
the surrounding area; Picnic Lunch; Visit to Tonopah Historic Mining Park & the Central Nevada
Museum; All admissions, taxes and gratuities for included features; Refreshments on the coach;
fully escorted by Frontier Travel & Tours guides; and more!

Tour Cost:
$465.00 per person, double occupancy
$120.00 additional single supplement
For more information or to reserve your space contact:
Frontier Travel & Tours
(775) 882-2100

Itinerary:
Day One:
Tuesday
August 22, 2017 (CB, D)
Group departure from Reno & Carson City this morning and
we will head south via Hwy 95 to Tonopah. We’ll stop en route for
a no host lunch and rest/stretch breaks before checking in at the
historic Mizpah Hotel for our two night stay. The Mizpah Hotel is
once again a place of timeless elegance, exceptional guest service,
luxurious comfort and amenities. The Mizpah Hotel is an elegant retreat into Nevada’s past, to
include a full service restaurant and upscale lobby bar. It was chosen by Nevada Magazine as
the Best Hotel in Rural Nevada. “Mizpah” is a biblical reference meaning ‘to come back
together with those you love.’
Upon arrival we’ll be introduced to the history of the hotel and have a chance to visit
their unique turquoise jewelry shop located within the old vault of the hotel. Have a chance to
explore this beautiful hotel and adjacent fun center before our hosted dinner in the Jack
Dempsy room of the Mizpah. Balance of the evening is at individual discretion.
Day Two:
Wednesday
August 23, 2017
(B,L)
Buffet Breakfast is included this morning before meeting
with a local guide for a day of touring. We’ll visit the Tonopah
Historic Mining Park, which encompasses portions of four of the
original major mining companies and covers more than 100
acres. This rich history is brought to life through preserved and
restored equipment and buildings, historic exhibits, video
presentations (in our on-site theater), and a self-guided tour.
We’ll travel to Goldfield. In the early part of the 20th century, large deposits of gold
were discovered, making Goldfield a boomtown. Now a ghost town, Goldfield was once the
largest city in Nevada. When the gold stopped producing, people started leaving. At one time,
Wyatt Earp worked as a pit boss at a casino in Goldfield after his gunfight at the OK Corral.
Today, visitors can go to see the boom and bust of the discovery of gold in the Old West.
And we’ll visit Rhyolite, a ghost town with much character. With a population of over
10,000 at one time, Rhyolite was no small town. The town was founded in 1904 and by 1907 even
had electricity. There is one building still standing today in Rhyolite that was made from 10,000
beer bottles of which there was no shortage in Rhyolite. Another building, the bank building,
was 3 stories tall and cost $90,000 to build. Ruins of its wall still stand today. The financial
panic of 1907 took its toll on the town and businesses started to shut down. Then, the mines
started to play out and by 1916 the power and light company had shut down and the people had
moved on.

Day Three:
Thursday
August 24, 2017
Breakfast is again included this morning at the
hotel. We’ll enjoy a leisurely morning at the hotel.
Effortlessly encompassing the true Old West, the Central
Nevada Museum executes this era’s authenticity with ease.
The famous, not so famous and infamous all left their
marks on this former mining boomtown, including Howard
Hughes, Jack Dempsey, Wyatt Earp, and of course Jim
Butler. The enriching mining, ranching and pioneer history
in Central Nevada comes to live with the Central Nevada Museums’ thoughtful and high caliber
exhibits. Additionally, some other displays convey Central Nevada’s natural history, the
Western Shoshone’s impact on the region, geology and plant life. Furthermore, the museum
sparks an undeniable interest among children with a replicated old west town on the outdoor
premises, including miner’s cabins, a saloon, blacksmith shop, railroad yard, early mining
equipment, a 10 stamp mill, ore cars and more! We’ll enjoy a no host lunch in Tonopah before
beginning our return journey toward home with arrival in Carson City & Reno scheduled for late
this afternoon.

Special Notes for this tour:
This tour includes accommodations for two nights at the historic Mizpah Hotel. The Mizpah
Hotel has only 3 rooms with two queen beds, and the remainder of the rooms being used for two
guests will be in King Bed accommodations. Guests that are sharing a room need to be aware
that only one King bed is available. Single accommodations will be accommodated with queen
size bed. The Mizpah does have an elevator.
The order of touring events, and destinations visited, are subject to change due to weather and
road conditions. Many of the outlying ghost towns are subject to change due to flash-floods
and roads that might get destroyed. Substitutions by our step-on guide may be made.

This tour does have stops in areas of uneven ground. Please be sure to wear good supportive
walking shoes and dress in layers as the evenings might get quite cool. We will attempt to visit
a location one evening to star-gaze as well.

Ghosts of Nevada Tour
August 22-24, 2017
$465.00 per person, double occupancy
$120.00 additional single supplement
Deposit of $50 per person due upon sign up. Final payment due July 14, 2017
Visa, MasterCard & Discover accepted for deposit and/or final payment
Please advise us at time of sign-up if you have any special dietary or physical restrictions!
Trip Cancellation Protection Plan is available for, and strongly recommended for, this tour through Frontier Travel at the rate of $47 per person.
Should you have to cancel prior or day of tour departure due to medical condition (Dr’s verification required), court ordered appearance, or major
destruction of your primary residence due to fire, flood or earthquake of your primary residence you will be refunded for your entire tour cost. No
additional coverage provided once tour departs. Please inquire if you would like information about Trip Cancellation/Interruption policy with medical
coverage & baggage insurance.
Cancellation & refunds for non-insured guests:
Prior to July 14, 2017
July 15-departure

$10.00 administration charge if Credit Card used for Deposit
no refunds unless space is resold from wait-list ($50 administration fee
assessed)

Disclosure: Frontier Travel & Tours, LLC, herein referred to as “Operator”, acts only as an agency for tour members in regard to hotel accommodations,
restaurants, meals & services, sightseeing tour and transportation of whatever nature. Operator assumes neither responsibility nor liability in connection
with the services of any of these companies or their servants. Operator reserves the right to alter the itinerary, cancel the tour, or to remove any person
from foregoing and also agrees the Operator shall not be liable for loss, damage, injury or inconvenience caused by, or resulting from occurrences,
negligent or otherwise due to the malfunction of transportation equipment, strikes, acts of God, delays, fire, theft, itinerary changes or cancellations of
services by suppliers.
SPACE IS LIMITED TO 32 GUESTS.

BOOK EARLY TO BE SURE TO GUARANTEE YOUR SPACE!

Reservation Coupon
Tour Name:
Tour date:

Ghosts of Nevada
August 22-24, 2017

Tour #6001
Make checks payable to: Frontier Travel & Tours
Mail to: P O Box 22300, Carson City, NV 89721

Please circle which travel club you travel with:

Sparks Travel Club

SSA

Enclosed please find $__________ for __________guests. Please call us if you wish to pay by credit card.
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Travel with:__________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________
Phone #_______________________Special Dietary/PhysicalRestrictions______________________
Room type (please circle)

Single

Two Beds

1-King

_____Yes, I wish to purchase the Cancellation Protection Plan
_____No, I decline Cancellation Protection Plan. If declining this plan signature required.
Signature __________________________________________Date:__________________________________

